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Introduction 

A noxious unstable gas is an unlikely candidate to act as 

a biological messenger. However, in the last decade, NO, 

a byproduct of automobile exhaust, electric power sta

tions, lightening and cigarette smoke, was discovered in 

the body, where it participates in various functions, in

cluding suppression of pathogens, vasodilation and 

neurotransmission (Lowenstein et al, 1994). 

The NO radical appears to be part of a ubiquitous autocrine 

paracrine signalling system, being synthesized and acting 

a neurotransmitter and has been implicated in the 

pathogenesis of a spectrum of diseases, including septic 

shock, & chronic hypertension. It has an unpaired elec

tron in its outer orbital, making the molecule highly reac

tive with a very short half life of few seconds. 

NO is synthesized from L-arginine (Palmer et al, 1988, 

Schmidt et al, 1988) by a family of enzymes known as 

nitric oxide synthases (NOS). Three isoforms of NO 

have now been identified; of these the endothelial and 

neuronal isoforms are constitutive, i.e. they are always 

present. Endothelial isoforms is consistently formed in 

vascular endothelium, platelets, endocardium & 

myocardium and neuronal isoforms which acts as 

neurotransmitter in the non-adrenergic and non-cholinergic 

nervous system are also constitutive isoforms. These 

nitrergic nervous system or nitretic nerves may play an 

important role in dilatation of certain blood vessels and 

also relaxation of G.I. Tract sphincters. These isoforms 

are activated by a flux of calcium into the cells. The 

main site of third isoform known as inducible isoform is 

found in the macrophages and is produced in response to 

stress, particularly infection, endotoxins, exotoxins or 

cytokines and TNF. It is relatively independent of calcium 

for its activity. NO thus liberated in these conditions reacts 

with superoxides and hydrogen peroxides forming 

in many tissues including endothelium, vascular smooth peroxynitrite which combines with tyrosine forming a 

muscle, macrophages and platelets (Moncada et al 1991 ). highly toxic nitro tyrosin residue. 

NO is an inorganic free radical gas, shown to possess 

more potential biological function than any known mol

ecule. It is thus called "Molecule of the Century" (Das 

Gupta 1997). It has important vasoactive function re

lated to its ability to inhibit platelet aggregation and to 

relax perivascular smooth muscles. NO also functions as 
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No in Pregnancy 

It is basically responsible for relaxation of smooth mus

cles of myometrium, brought about by the formation of 

NO-CGMP from L-arginine. It is found that myometrial 



concentrati on of NO increases signifi cantl y in early preg- 2. A pre-eclampsia like syndrome with clini cal and !abo-

nancy fo ll owed by reduction of NO in myometrium and ratory perturbations result from NO inhibiti on. 

decidua in late pregnancy ( Yallampalli et al, 1993 ). Thus 3. Administrati on of NO donors after NO inhibiti on can 

NO tends to protect pregnancy in the earl y part, gradu

ally declining in concentrati on in late pregnancy possibly 

helping to develop the contractil e status of myometrium 

needed during labour. NOS has been locali sed in syncy

tiotrophoblast of human placenta (Conrad et al , 1993). 

Furthermore calcium-dependant and calcium-independ

ent NOS have been detected in human placental villi. 

NO & Vascular Endothelium in Pregnancy 

The vascular endothelium in a healthy adult female weighs 

I .5 kg (Henderson. 199 1. A nggard, 1994) and the total 

pulmonary vascular endothelium is big enough to cover 

six football grounds (M orri s et al, 1996). It is constantly 

exposed to humoral factors, inflamatory medi ators and 

�c�h�a�n�g�e�~� in shear stress of blood flow. This stress is the 

greatest stimulus for NO secretion (Pohl et al, 1986). 

F:DRF or NO maintain the following vital functions -

monitor haemodynamic & humoral signals, modulate re

lea:,e of vasoactive substances. prevent platelet aggre

gation by keeping balance between PGI
2 

& TXA
1 

in fa

vour of PGI
2 

(Friedman, 1988). It also inhibits coagula

tion amd modulates fibrinolysis, increases heart rate, car

diac output, blood volume. It reduces arteri al pressure. 

No in PI·c-Eclampsia 

Endometrial cell NO synthesis contributes directly to the 

maintenance of vascul ar tone and is an essential compo

nent of blood pressure regulation under nom1al physiologic 

�c�i�r�c�u�m�s�t�a �n �c�e�~� (Moncada & Hi ggs, 1993). In the quest 

to define the precise pathophysiologic conditi ons respon

sible for pre-eclampsia, thi s endogenous nitro-vasodil ator 

appears to be a lik ely candidate (Sil ver et al, 1996). At 

least three impressions can be gleaned from published 

lahoraror) �~�t�u�d�i�e�'�-�.� 

I . NO �p�l�a�y�~� an active role in maintenance of vascular 

tone during normal pregnancy. 
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restore the vascular refractoriness to vasconstrictors 

that is typical of normal pregnancy. 

In vivo studies linking NO to pre-eclampsia are less com

pellin g. Studies designed to identify reduction of NO pro

duction in pre eclampsia subjects have provided incon

sistent results and may be confounded by non-uniform 

assay methods (A rcher, 1993). Just as it would be inap

propriate to link NO-metaboli sm to human pre-eclampsia 

on the strength of animal data alone, it is premature to ex 

elude NO as a possible mediator in this disease. Decreased 

NO release or decreased production has not been shown 

to develop prior to the onset of hypertension. Thus, the 

changes in NO concentrations in women with P.I.H. ap

pear to be the consequence of hypertension and not the 

inciting event (Morris, 1996). 

Rather than suppression of NO-synthesis as a cause of 

preeclampsia, a blunting or absence of a normal rise in 

NO-synthesis activity accompanying earl y gestati on may 

occur in this syndrome. Weiner et at ( 1994 ), demonstrated 

that NO synthase activit y increases in a number of ma

ternal tissues early in guinea pig gestation, possibly under 

the influ ence of estradiol. If this earl y adaptation were 

aberrent, or mi ssin g alt ogether, the vasodilatory 

state\induced by NO could be compromised, setting the 

stage for vasoconstrictor sensitivit y and in selected pa

tients pre-eclampsia. The absence of a compensatory 

ri se in NO synthesis after hypertension has developed, 

might also suggest a relative deficiency in production of 

thi s mediator as a cause of pre-eclapmsia. 

We should nevertheless. be careful not to make the same 

mi stake that was made with PGI
2 

in the eighties, when it 

was assumed that PGI
2 

deficiency was the sole explana

ti on for the clinical syndrome pre-eclampsia. Pre-eclamp

sia is characterised by complex endotheli al cell damage 

and dysfunction which could be linked to simil ar dysfunc

tions of normal processess in the synciti otrophoblast. The 



r 

endotheli al cell dysfuncti on results in a di sturbance of the 

deli cate balance between vasodilators e.g. PGI
2 

& NO 

on the one hand and vasoconstri ctors such as Angiotensin 

II. T X A , and Endothelin on the other. Similarly the bal

ance bet-ween p!atelet stimulating and inhibiting factors 

�h�a�~� to be considered in the overall picture of thi s di sease. 

NO donors such as glycery l trinitrate (GTN) & sodium 

ni troprusside have powerful antihypertensive ef fects in 

the majority, but not in all pati ents with severe pre-ec

lampsia. T he limit ed effect of sodium nitroprusside in 

some of these pati ents is an evidence that a defi c iency in 

the NO-pathway is unlikely to be the only mechanism 

involved in the aeti ology of hypenensive disorders ofpreg-

nancy. 

NO & Fetoplacental Circulation 

Several experimental findin gs, both in human & in ani

mals. have suggested that trophoblast deri ved NO con

tr ibutes to the control of placental vascular tone (Hull et 

a!, 1994 ). Growth retarded fetuses frequentl y demon

strate rcclucccl. absent or even reversed uterine artery 

hlood velociti es during diastole (Trucl inger ct al, 1985). 

When Glycery l tri -nllrit e (GTN) is given sublin gually there 

was 217c decrease in the umbilical vascular resistance 

as was seen in the D oppler umbili cal artery fl ow 

vclocimetry (Gil es, 1992). Recentl y GTN was g iv en I. 

V. in preclampsia pati ents between 24 to 26 weeks of 

gestation and it produced a decrease of both Resistance 

Index & Pul satilit y Index in uterine artery as seen in nor

mal healthy women (Ramsey. 1994). 0.3 mgm of GTN 

given sublin guall y can �~ �i �g �n�i�f�i �c�a �n�t�l �y� lower the RJ 

(Gruenwald et al, 1994) , in both umbili cal and uterine ar

teries of patients wi th prctenn labour. Serum N itrit e/Ni

trates & Growth hormones levels could be increased by 

infusion of L-argininc in TUGR cases without any changes 

in maternal blood pressure. 

NO & Prcterm Labour 

NO �~�y�s�t�c�m�m�a�y� 1nhibit uterine contractil ity during preg-
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nancy to maintain uterine quiescence (Yall ampalli <:1 al. 

1996). There is gathering evidence that placental corti 

cotrophin releasing hormone (CRH) acts as a promoter 

of human parturition. The regulati on of plaeental CRH & 

NO metaboli sm has been demonstrated in placental vi ll i : 

work has shown that NO donors inhi bit placental CRH 

secretion (Sun et al. 1994). Thi s �h �y �p �o �t�h �e�s �i �~� wa" tested in 

a smalL uncontroll ed, non-ranclomisecl tri al at Kin gs Col

lege H ospital (Lees et al, 1994 ). GTN patches were re

ported safe, well tolerated & non- in vasive. T ri als arc 

needed to determine whether there is genuine benef'it or 

NO donors in preventi on of pretenn labour. 

NO in Septic Shock 

Hi gh levels of circulating bacteri al endotoxin & �c�y �t �o�k �i �n�e�~� 

are a hallmark of septi c shock. These result in the induc

tion o f induc ibl e N OS in m any cell s in c lu d i ng 

macrophages, hepatocytes, endotl.cli al & smooth muscle 

cell s of blood vessels. The uncontroll ed NO synthesis 

contributes to hypotension. In additi on it also causes ve

nous poolin g, cardi ac dysfuncti on, renal impairment. hepa

tocyte dysfuncti on whi ch occur as multi pl e system organ 

failure developes. Treatment of sepsis in ani mal w ith 

inhibitors of NOS reverses hypotension w ithin mi nutes 

(Gryglewski et al. 1989). 

Thc•·apcutic strategies with NO 

Apart from administrati on of exogenous NO, mani pul a

ti on of endogenous NO activ it y may be used therapeut i

call y. Pharmacological agents increasing endogenous NO 

acti vit y include Nitro Vasodi lators, L-argininc. angiotensin 

-convertin g enzyme inhibitors and anti -oxidant �d �r �u�g�~�.� 

A gents to decrease endogenous NO activi ty may include 

corti costeroids & L -arginine analogues which inh1bit NOS 

isoform<;. Such drugs are li kely to provide signif icant clini 

cal benefit s in the fu ture. 

Conclusion 

From our school clay concept of being a clear �c�o �l �o �r �l�c�s�~� 



gas which rapidly turns brown on contact with air, nitric 

oxide has come a long way. The speed of advance in 

nitric oxide research and the enthusiasm of investigators 

has meant that excess or deficiency of NO has been linked 

with many clinical conditions. New approaches to their 

management and treatment await us. 
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